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THE MOCKING BUtD

GRADUAL EXTERMINATION OF THE

SONGSTER OF THE SOUTH

Shot by Urucntlmontnl Hunters I5ob

bins tlio Neata The Mocking lllril from
n Sentimental Point of View IIli Won-

derful

¬

1omen of Soiiff

ARrcntUcnl 1ms been written during
the last threw yours concerning tho ftrnd
tml eMerminnllbn Of thd goilths sploiiilld
notiRster tlio mocking bird or to bo inoro
definite tlio Mlmus Polyfilottus Tlio
Tolegrnph llrst called attention to tlio sub¬

ject iind I see no reason to doubt that tho
theory then advanced to account for tho
growing scarcity of the birds was and Is a
true one The rtason given was tho un¬

checked slaughter of tho birds by negro
sportsmen anil tho destruction or cap¬

ture of their yoitn from Wantonness or a
tleslro for gain Tho theory lias boon com
bated It Is stated by somo that tho Kng
ltsh sparrow Is driving out tho slngors
Hy others that tho destruction of tho for-

ests
¬

has something to do with tho evil It
Is even suggested thjil hurricanes mny bo
tho real cause Ijfifrobf those theories
will stand tho test Tho Kfigllsh sparrow
ran not In fact no bird can drive out tho
mockers who bolong to a gnmo and bel-

ligerent
¬

family Tho common mocking
bird will attack dogs cats hawks crows
and buzzards when they invade his range
and I havo never known ono of them to
give up tho contest Ho Is not a forest
bird but of tho fields Ho prefers an open
situation nnd tho haunts of men Tho
6rcMftl hcdKor n solitary --haw bttsh
wliero ho litis plenty of sunlight nnd a
brcudth of view suits him best Andit is
in tho Holds nnd orchards that ho finds
food Of nil nests his is probably tho
most carefully bnllt nnd little trouble is
tnkon to conceal it Ho seems to feel that
Ills song is the prlco of security and this
mlstnko is fast playing hnvoo with htm

DESTyJCTION HY NEailO HUNTKIIS
TJp to emancipation times or rather tho

closo of the war mocking birds wcro
plentiful every whero in Georgia Dur-
ing

¬

tho years that followed freedom armed
a raco to whom guns Tind been forbidden
Tho negro became an onthuslnstlc hunter
bttho1wn3junsklllccVnnd could not grot- -
Hy his cazo or destroying only upon
birds that wcro nearest athnnd Mock-
ing

¬

birds cardinals Jo reels catbirds and
thrushes wont down as easy conquests be¬

fore a class that had novcr boon taught
bettor and hud nclthorsontlmont nor con-
science

¬

Tho negro hunter of to day with
possibly a few ocoptlons are not wing
shots and thoy fill their bags with birds
that can bo killed in tho trees It goes
without saying that these nro tho birds
that should bo spared to tho fields and to
society My observation hns been that
fow vory fow negroes will pass gun In
hand anything thnt has foathors and Is
largo enough to cook nnd this is borno
out by tho fact that tho bluojny the wood ¬

pecker and tho catbird nro disappearing
from tho Holds and woods almost as fast
as tho mocking bird proper

Tho destruction of tho mocking bird has
beon moro rapid because his nest has been
systematlcallyrobbcd by parties of both
colors for prlvnto gain or grati-
fication

¬

A year or two since
wo noted ono shlpmont of theso birds
from Savnnnnh which contalnod GOOorTOO

Upon tho streets of this nnd all other cities
thoy nro openly sold every summer

When howover wo look nt him from n
sentimental point tho wondqr that any ono
can harm a member ot the mocking bird
family increases Nd song bird In tho
world can equal tho sweetness ot his notes
or sustain a song so long No bird known
to naturalists can produco tho notes of
others nnd ot fowls or evon animals with
such precision and in such combination
The llttlo gray Bingor that Wilances him ¬

self upon trectops or dances nlong the
ridges of our houses seems to havo all tho
bird notes of tho land nt his tonguos end
nnd to delight In weaving thorn into new
forms of beauty That he has never been
tho poets themoto tho extent that tho
lark tho nightingale or oven tho robin
has I nttributo to his name It is not fitted
for verse nor is it nt nil poetical Had he
borno tho uamo of Orpheus as does his
cousin of tho Greater antllles ho would
havo filled the song lore of tho south Paul
Hayiie William Hamilton Hnynenhd a
low otners havo used him but none havo
iuuijuui uiius iiuucian namo

enxrnoauiuo vt iiilllWMIiU JllHD y
Mocking birds can bo taught almost

nnyunng in 1110 way ol tunes Macon
used to bqast ot a bird that whistled

Dixie and years ago a Frenchman
traveled about thq country playing Airs
upon tho piano which his bird would fol-
low

¬

accurately At tho Pulaski house In
Savaunnh n negro used to keep n bird
that would whistle n good alto1 to tunes
his master whistled -

Ono of tho most popular errors Icon
cernlng tho mockjng bird is tho bollof that
ho has no song of his own thnt ho adopts
nnd blends onl thu notes of other birds
into n song Tlils Is pure Aonsonse Tho
young mqcklng birds roared in tho gar¬

rets of great citleond boyond tho reach
ot tho songs of others sing as do tho na¬

tives in their freedom fhougi not as
strongly since thoy lack tho inspiration
of mates tho mellpw sunlight nnd lib ¬

erty Their song Is In fact a nutnber of
songs biitenthcly original No man over
heard tho divisions of tho mocking birds
song In any forest That ho Intersperses
them with cat calls tho hawks screech
tho whir of tho bull bo ond chlckons mel ¬

ancholy peep and notes from othor
birds is truo but theso nro only characters
in his rccitntlvo ballad features In tho ro ¬

mance of his sumlners That ho sings Idsparts backward and forward juul com-
bines

¬

them anow Is also tiuo Tlio mock ¬

ing birds song is to tho car what tho kalol
doscopo is to the eye and tho comblna
ations ot his sougs nro as endless as tho
fflnOO ftvtfi ft fa 4 1 A A - TIJu wiiiiD ui uiu my iu 1110 HOIlg
notes nro thn Himn r 1 I r

Tho bird Is probably tho most continu ¬

ous singer In tho world but there are two
weeks out of ovcry HftyHwo when nothing
can tempt him to Blng and that Is when
nosjnouing Af such times ho may lo
ni iiupuiK ii seciuueu spot lost lu

Tayless inolnnch6jy Ho looks then hotand sick and the only nolo ho utters is
a short low whistle notunllko that which
tho fnt man mukes as ho rqmoyes his hat
and mops his bnnv crimps during this
season tho bird lays osldrf Vnockory re ¬

pents and makes good resolutions Ma
con Oa Telegraph

Grout Aclilovemont of Science
Tho freo Monday scientific lnntiirna linvn

uecomo such

iwrtl

a passion nmontr tho diimb
tors 0 tlio lowly ntjHIhnlngliain Kiiglund
tJinJjviHjWjms been chnjiketV to
Tuesday which Tho London GIoIhi mimi
crs 1110 greatest nchlovomont ot sclonco
thus fnr iChlcuKo Herald
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rpHRUMS BINDERY

This Popular Bindery located at

106 Fort Street Advertises No Spe

cialities but is able to do all sorts

sizes and conditions of Book binding

Ruling perforating Numbering Let

tering nnU Paper cutting as well as in

San Francisco and at moderate prices

At This Complete Bindery

newspapers magazines pamphlets ind

sheet music arc neatly and simply or

elegantlyand sumptuously bound as

taste and pocket may demand Old

books are carefully and firmly rebound

All Descriptions ok Blank
Books arc made to order at as low

rates as arc consistent with liist class

work The Bindery is now using

Westons Record and Brunswick

Linen paper for all first class work

Orders Left at T G Thrums
jFort Street Store will hXve

Prompt Attention

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFENEW Company of Boston Mass
INi OKPOMATKn 8J

AkicIh Inutintv lit IsSI iirrnfj 17
000000

Polices Issued on the roost favorable terms and
absolutely Non Forfcltable after Two

Payments
lKAMILE Or NON fOnilITUFE I LAN i

Insured age 35 years 30 years Endowment Plan for
5000

1 1111 iii Vremtum 34SB0

CMi Surr Vle Pd tip Inj
At the end of the ad Year 18985 545 J1

3d 46170 840
4th 643 s 1130-

-

Sth 83B5 isGotn 1019 095
jth t3Si 97o
8th i457S a33
91I1 1676 05 1500

10th 1911 65 3755nt ai57 9 3005nth a4i5 45 3So
13th i 168500 346s
4th 977 37o5h 3163 90 394S
6th 357S35 4165
7h 3 93 15 438o

448 50 4590
19th 461370 4800
10th 500000 5000

The CLOnd and suLeueiit nremiumt nrs 1L1 fin
be reduced by intrttutn annual liittributtont of tut
tint

fST AppKcalions can boaiadof and full infer motion
Mill be given b the Asentt

CASTLE COOKE

WRITING PAPER
WRITING PAPER

Now in ttock with additional Eisiern invoices en
1WUIC 4 11116 TtlllCiy VI II1C

CONNECTICUT VALLEY MILLS

Tirtt Quality

Cp Lejal Letter Note and B Papcr

Avwrttil weishn Al Marcus Wards Iiish Liner
Flat Folio anil Note paper plain or can be

rulrd up to mil any older

i v
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C KviylLLER

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT

42 MIRCHANT ST HONOLULU

In conjunction with Mr J A Magoon
will attend to all matters of businus lor
the residents untie Hawaiian Islands who
may need an Ardent

1 do not confine myself alone to the liusi
ness Houses but also to the domestic class

ho wdilli ii me to attend lo any mailer of
business especially to making purchases either
in Honolulu or San Francisco in any line of
General Merchandise

To the llusincss Houses I will give my
careful attention in nil matters pertaining to
General Business viz Adjusting and Col ¬

lecting Accounts Distribution of Dills and
Circulars Custom House Entries Duying
and Renting Heal Estate and Personal lro
pcrty

SzT All Legal Documents will be carefully
apd neatly drawn up byMr J Ai Magoon

i Twill attend to all matters entrusted in my
care in a careful courteous and neat manner
and with quick dispatch

Agent for KllnWr Si Co Red Rubber
Stamps

Telephone 1 O liox 113
- 1

T JT Williams
I No 102 FOItT STREET
Leading Ptiotographor of Honolulu

WOKK FINISH IN

I i

Wntnr Colqm Cfayon

Indlr Ink or Oil

Photo Colored Sen

The only complete colUctton ol
A t -
Ixluiul Viows 1 1

TeviiH Sholls
Cnrlosltlo q

Chnrqen Moderate

Scitcntl Jubcrtiscmcnts

Charles Hustace
100 nutl 111 KiiiR St botwoou Fort nnd Alnlcon

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

Consisting in tnrt of

Family Flour Gcrmca Oat Meal Corn Meal Cracked Wheat llreakfast Gem Dunce Ham
and llacon Codfish Lard Smoked Beef New Cheese Kegs Cal Duller Dates Raisins
Mustard Sauce Sea Foam Wafers Saloon nnd Medium Dread Apples Humboldt Potatoes
Wheat Corn Bran Also a lull line of Cal Cracker Cos Crackers ond Cakes All ol
which arc offered nt lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and prompt delivery

Bell Telephone No 119 P 0 Box No 37

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

7it cO 76 Fort Street Honolulu
New invoices of Entlish and American

goods Howes Scales The latest novelties in
Lamp Goods Kerosene Oil of the Ilest
Quality A new Fire Proof Pairit Hardcns
Hand Grenades Paints Oils Varnishes
Lubricating Oils for all kinds of Machinery
Agricultural Implements Hardware Stoves
Tinware House Furnishing Cutlciy

EfcttfirZm

mSSr

George --Engelhardt
formerly with Samuel Noll

Importer and Dealer In

STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS
ALSO

Crockcry Glassware House Furnishing IIardwareNAgatc
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
Beaver Block Fort Street

Ilie Siore formerly occupied Lj S Nott oppoiste Sprfckeu Si Cos Bank Honolulu II I

V

California Wines
The Rroufh and manufacture of pure wines in California lias surprised the

most sanguine Although small manufacturers through combined ignorance
and carelessness turn out inferior wines it has been the ambition of

Messrs Arpad Haraszthy Co

To produce Wines and Brandies that are absolutely pure and the

ECLIPSE CHAMPAGNE
Is the only pure Champagne that is produced by the natural process of fer-
mentation

¬

in the bottle which wines are imported and sold only by

HAMILTON JOHNSON
vvme and Spirit Ifcveictoant

--S7imo Va ults 23 3erclia33t St HohoIvlI u

TALKS

Also Agent anil Importer of the Cclcbratcil

MILWAUKEE PILSENER BEER
0 P S WHISKEY
EUREKA WHISKEY

DEW

THE DAILY HEMLD
Today Septemberst 1886 is issued the first number of Tin Daily Herald

a morning newspaper to be printed for the under contract by the
Press Merchant street Honolulu

Price Six Dollars

All who

L1M1TID

Goods

per
Month

receive a copy of the initial

MOUNTAIN WHISKEY
McKINNEY WHISKEY

proprietor
Publishing Company

respectfully

Annum or Fifty Cents per

or any succeeding number are

INVITED TO SUBSCRIBE
Business men are solicited to test the advantages of Tin Daily Herald

as an

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
A large edition will be printed each day to be circulated in Honolulu and

throughout the Islands regardless of subscriptions until a regular paying list ol
subscribers is obtained on the public becoming acquainted with the merits ol
the paper

The Daily Herald will furnish a fresh and readable record of events in
city and country It will aso give from time to time as received a summary
of the latest news from the outside world in Concise and systematic form

The Daily Hhuald will follow a straightforward consistent independent
and moderate course in the discussion of public affairs It will not be the
servile organ of any clique faction or party At the same time an earnest sup
port will be given to measures promotive of the public welfare and to indivi
duals or organizations that may appear in the political field with claims to
popular confidence backed by worthy records and unassailable principles

The undersigned would however rather point to his record as a journalist
in this city for the past two years as conductor of the Daily Bulletin thanmake promises that in general estimation are valueless until justified by per
formance He can only pledge himself to do his best to produce a thorough
an influential and in every way acceptable daily newspaper

Try the Daily Herald for a month at least

Honolulu Sept 1 1886
DANIEL LOGAN

Editor and Proprietor
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FOR SALE
Sloop yacht o feet Ion 6 feet wide centre aoard

For further nmtlculirs apply to Cupula on board the

llarkenline Amelia

Pure

DUFFYS

Ii ma
- FOll -

Medicinal Use
no FUSEL OIL

Absolutely Pure tnit Unadulterftted

IN USK IN

Honpitnlft
Curntivo Institution

Inflrninrlox
D-Prcscribed

by Physicians Everywhere

TIIKONLY

Pure Stimulant
For the SlcVInraliiKConralttcing latlentt

Acej leople

WEAK AND DE1I1LITATFD WOMEN

Awarl Kikst InizR Golu MrnAUt
WorM KxpoMtion New Orlcxm la 1815

For Exoollemoa uul Purity

Macfarkne Co
Solo Aaonta

ZBKcrwnsr c oo
Importer and Dealer la

Ales Wines Spirits
AT WHOLESALE

14 Merchant St Opposite Post Office

Honolulu H I

New Photograph Gallerl
Above Pantheon Stabler

Tokt St ii it rt r Honolulu II I

Portrait and tiewt First cIaM vrorL SatUfaction
euaranteed

J A GONSALVES

TTANDY STATIONERY

LEGAL CAP PERFECTION PADS

HODDERS LETTER PADS

Letter Cap and Note UlocVa of fint quality paper
Legal Cap Lctterand Note Ulockt of ruled

Manilla paper plain Memo and Note
bloclit M II form bloclci

Tor Ililll btattmentl
Waih liitl etc

Or Paper PUT UP In ANY FORM Deitra
By TUOS O TilHUMS

160 FoT Stumt

W S LUCE

Wi and Spirit Merchant

Hai jitit received per Aurtralla

Celery Beef and Iron
Alto liai for sale

ESTABLISHED 1880

H F BERTELMANN

Contractor Bile
No 86 King Street

6G1v HONOLULU H I

f

MRS THOMAS LACE

No 81 Fort Streot Honolulu
IMfOlTIU AMD DIALS IM

SEWING MACHINES
AMD OUiUIHI

Va U JfttMhmenU OU ana AetotturU
Aour ro tii

Whit and tn LiomtRunmino Nw Homk Machine

Tn lWn Needl all Undr la all colora and ukBarbour Linen lhread
aarlti O N T Machine Cotton

Mm4 Dtmoruti RiliabU Cut Jafir r4ltrvt
AMU HIBLtCATI0N1

Dealer In Riflu
Kbvolvim

OtNa and SroaTlNo Goods
Shot Powum Cah

and MiTALLieCATaitOKi

KimOHUNU HTOTJtH in all U

IN U1LL IICADS and SIATKMKNT HEADSlirmtad to arder Jiy 111

PIIBSK IUHLISIIINO COMPANY

-- v IV- -y-

cttcntl JtbucrtlBcmcnto

M W McChesney Sons

GROCfiRS

SUGAR SUGAR

In-- karreli half barrcla and loan

BbU Flour Go Jeu Gale
tU Flour El Dorado

5S

Crowa Flaar

Saclta WhrKi Kent
SacW llarley tut

Saciu Cora Kaat VTkolc

Sackt Cora Be Craoked
Sack Bran Couaa and Fine

Sack Buai While
3clc Beam Red

Sacks UeaniiIlayou
Saoka Baana llorte

Sack llcaiu Lima

SACKS POTATOES BEST In GUNNIES

Caaea Nionacc
Cat Litra Soda Cracker

CaMt Madiura BrcaJ
Caac Cracked Wheal to lb bap

Cam Com Xleal white 10 lb bag
Cau Oat Meal to lb bafa

Caaa Corn Starch

Casks Dupee Hams

Ckt C ft A lfami Caae K B Bacoa

Cat Falrbank Lard 3 lb pail
Caai Fairbanks Lard lb pail

Catat rairbaak Laid 10 lb pail

Out Whltner Rultar la tine
Half fickuu Butter Gilt Kdce

Qr Crkiua Butler Oitt Edi

Cases New Cheese

Boaea arid Kill Salt Codfuht -
BbU TUrce Celuaibla KUr Sahaui

I

Cum Lauudry Siarch
Boc Brown Laundry Saapj

Pur Java CorTaa Roatiad bad Cround 1 U rial
Sack Craan CotTae

Chut Japan lea lb paper
Chaat Japan Tea lb paper

Uoa Raitini London Layart
K boaaa Kaitlnt London Layer

Boa Rahlna Muicaltl

Drum Cluoa
Bom Curraata I

Cate diocolatr
Cat Ml4 Plcld

CaM Stlaa attonad all thtl

Sack ErxtllaliJWauiut
Suoka Soft Shall Almond

CawtJCaliforala Horny 1 lb tin
Caw Kinj Meet It Cot frcth canned

Fruit Jtllle aid Vtaatablc
Bal Wrapping Papor talra quality

A LA1III AUOUTMINT

Best California Leather

Sole lnijt lucii Sklrllaj and Upper
rreeh and Auitrlean CalUklna

Sheep hklnt Goat bkin
Saddle and Saddl Tree

Thea good ar nw aid bath and wlh U told at

LOWEST MARKET RATES

M W McChosney Sons

No 41t Ooooa Street


